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county and then go to Lakctiew where
re juM beng completed for the
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adjudicstion of a number of streama
.tributary to tioole Lake the niot im- Iortarit of which are ITev.s creek and
CONVENTION AT MT. ANGEL. .Cottonwood ereek.
Mr- - ('l'ix,r will go to Summer
Mt. Angel, July 5 At least I.W0 where an irrigation
ditrie. i. K..,,!
visitors were in Mt. Anuel Monday organized for the irriL'ation of lands'
aesiitiiij in the program following the 'th the waters of Ana rivr. a tribu- ruurtn Anniiitl f onventiou i.f the 1). it.
? ' Summer lake. rrm Summer
K. Stnataveibaud of Oregon, which K,'1,K' he will go over the Silver lake
held here yesterday. Most of the vis-- irrigation district project at Silver
itorg were from 1'iirtlaiiil, coming byjl-keOregon, v.hich ha been
l
train of six coaches via thej'-efor the irrigation of S,(miu acres.
ajley Southern.
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came in autos trout rurtltuid ShIciii, 'or the certification
cf 4iKl.0oii in
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Stayton,
Wood bonds with which to coimtruet the proUervais,
burn St. raul, .Mclluuivillc, etc. There jeet.
Mr. Cupier exjiects to return by way
was a parade to the church at J0:i."
Pontifical High Mass was lend by Kt.'of LaPine Oregon where he will go
Jtev. Abbott i'laeidos, O. S. It. at I0:.tn. over the Morson project under which
The parish hull was
not capable of 'construction
work is now in progress
holding any more tUau about one third for the reclamation of the west unit
the crowd wishing to participate in of the project consisting of about
extensive program held there at Ot.0 acres, there being 27.'Hin acres in
:."W p. ui.
the project. At Hend, Ore'on, Mr. Cut
per will go over the Tumalo project and
other projects in Deschutes county.
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the "Y" take care of 4.500 men a
month, another 1,000 tee New York

from "Y" bue. and a aluiilur num-bilu autoniobllue lent by owner.
Twenty fire thousand letter and
card are written In Eagle Hut
e k, and a three-cen- t
etmp
old every hal,f)mlnute.
In one
month the "Y" caahod check and
exchanged American money for for-l-f
n to a total of VAJV). of which
10,417 wag turned back at the
counter where post office monoy
are wild. Seven thoutand
theatre ticket
were purchased, and 2.705 boy got free ticket which had been contributed
through the "Y" by their friends.
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A.'a blt Eagle Hut In
"V"" eenter of letlville In London. An member of tha New York
tuff, MIhm (icri"veve Clendmiln and
MIhk M;ii1oii Tlffuny are doing their
part taking rare of tb llj.Onn uoya
ho are nerved In a month at thin
one "Y" hut.
There I eeidom an hour of
the day when a crowd of aol-i- i
(Iter and tailor are not eating
or writing letter, caching check
and buying money orde. , getting
free or rut rate theatre ticknt or
having their clothe wended. Sleep- lug accouimodulioua controlled by

ban.

V.

la-d-

nlnfl." they
In time mv
hare naved aeveral hundred thousand f I hem. All of which lit a
ralhor Rund record for twrt New
Yurk uliln who uever were wai
tresses before, knew little alxmt
nd whose aewiui
inakliift a bed
wa dune for them.
Tbla miracle,
nf Induntry ha
been wrought by tha need of the
Bryant I'urk, New York alnter
ot the Kuglo Hut which U the
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years he turned over to his wife all
his money but that instead of suving
it for home, she njirut it recklessly.
Also Ihiil she did uut waut to live on
a farm, clniming life was too dull nnd
uninteresting out iiu the eolintry. He
nsks for the divorce himself and also
the custody of tho five year old child.
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3 12
Brooklyn
1 .1. :. Stupletou. It is ulleged thnt the
13 18
I'lieney, Kent I, Filligim tmd Gowdy; dcfeiiiliint gave a $90 note in 1914 to
Mit hrll niid Kiiie(er.
the Cottugo Jroe .Naliou.il buk aud
that there is still duo on the note $71.- V..rk
r.'
10 7
0 i,t. The bank assigned the note to the
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for collection.
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Why not? Read
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SOCOLOFSKY, Bayne building.
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gets the dirt, Try it once. C. B.
Ellsworth. 495 Court St. fiedem, Or.
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.$7..".0fa8
Bulk $20.0(r20.:i.l
ci,n?es in the sealer.
trades workers employed, announced there is a force of 2.1 which will be in- Cnnners fl.lOfaO
saecj
siispension of ojierntioiiH for ten day e reused) after the logandwrries have
Bulls $'4.50(Ti7.50
Receipts 307
Tone of market slow
beginning July, so it is impossible to been hondlcd and these are now being
Calves tdH 13
Hog
Prime In nibs $12,506 1:1
definitely determine exactly hew niuny canned At present. Tho capacity is
1200 cans an hour lndccndeiit.
Receipts 210
Fair to medium lamb ffr 12.10
men nrc "striking."
io?8.50
Tone of market strong.
Yearling
.
Prime mixed $20.1020.6iJ
Wethers 6.50(S8
Salem s a Good Place to Tradebalem s a Good Fiace to Trade
Ewes $o.50(&8
Medium mixed 19.60i9.SJ
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beef, all for a quarter a portion except the fish cake, which are cheaper. Everything else I a nickel
oup, Ice cream, pie. cider, cake
with marBhinallow nillng and the
like. If there I any surplus at the
end of a month after satisfying soldier nnd sailor appetites at theie
prices. It roe Into a few extra fop
the following month.
Just because Miss Clendenla ani
Miss Tiffany happen to live In the
Fifth Avenue section of New York
has been no bar to apron
and
plates ot bacon and egg for a tableful of hungry soldier and sailor at seven-thirtin the morning.
Nor has It prevented their being
nn the job at eleven o'clock at
night. In fact, to far as Eagle Hut
Is concerned, they are Just two of
the 200 or so workers In one of the
city's "Y" center where boys from
France and Frisco are n.aH.iii
themselves at home.

Mitt Genevieve Clendrnin and MU$ Marion Tiffany Show
How New York's CWU Art Working to Provide
Comfort For Sonlitr and Sailor Vititort.
In th

Average Shows

frlcaieed

chicken, hamburger etcak, biscuit, pof
pie. pork chop, rout veal, cod
lUh rake, fried oyster and roast

15

Thoy

the dinner

Quick Reference To Firms That Giro Serrice Oa Shorl
Where Bayer And Seller Meet We ,
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l'crey A.
atate eris.rwer, left
yesterday fur a trip through the ith
era
of the state in eunneetiou with
irn.tion matters. He expect, to
toil at Great Tans where he will inspect the Uold Ilin and the Grant
Irrigation Distrirt l.rjjtTta. The
Gold Hill irrigation distrirt i a.Vin
for the certification 0f
iwo in
bonds with which to enmplete the
work..Tlii ajiiount
ald aub
atantially eomplite its irrigation
tem eoveriua ahuut ."mnmi acres of land.
Orsnts Vam itrigation district is
aking for the eertifieation of
in bonds for the installation cf a mmping plant
irrigation of the first
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Our Want Ads
are the Bait that

catch the Big Fish

Result

Try one in

tomorrawVDaoef
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